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LEVEL GREEN

The gound is tboroughly wet
and wheat sowing which is a short
job will soon be completed

Alex Allen acd wife of Crooked
creek hat e been spending a few
days with us Nathaniel Sewell
of the Sue Bennett Institute spent
an evening and night in our Holler
last week in the interest of his
school at London which is one of
te best in Kentucky Mr Sewell
is an accomplished teacher a fine
scholar editor politician Camp
Tsellite and splendid talker We are

ef always glad to have such visitors

James Houkof the firm of
Houk Adams vas here on busi¬

ness a few days since and while
here hs informed me that this was
the first time in lire that he had
ever been permitted to gaze upon
the wonders and beauties of Possum
Holler Surety surely Jim has
lost many of the pleasures of life

Rev D R Gentry has sold his
farm and will migrate to Jessa ¬

mine county about January ist
Drs Price and Scutha rd per ¬

formed a very difficult operation on
the daughter cf Mr Evans a few

i days since The patient is getting
on

wellUncle
E Eullccli our Octoge ¬

narian is suffering a great deal
fiom cancer in the neck Uncle

Lich is the only survivor of the
five Bollock brothers so noted for

I

their long lives and strange to say
the four deceased died witkin a
very short time of each other
Until very recently unclehE has
tended his gristmill on Skaggs
creek and done other work but
the time will come when the stout ¬

est must lay the Blade and Hoe
to Reif and retire from service

It seems to have cleared up wet
and warm and the grass is growing

full tilt this morning
We have a fine crop of bunch

beans now in use produced from
seed raised this year I have a
crop of turnips doing a good busi
ness where I raised an early crop
of Caters and then a crop of tobac-
co

I purchased from a seed man inI
Illinois a lot of garden seeds and
among them wits a small seed
which came up in my cabbage patch
It looked at first very much like
sorghum plant but it soon bega

and on last Wednesday
I cut 70 stalks produced from that
one seed and I found my horses to
be very fond of it And now Ian
firmly of the opinion that onehalf
acre of rich land either sown thin
or planted early would make
dl the feed for winter use any coin
toon farmer would need for two
or three crops caabe harvested if
early sownThis is no lie

I take the weak trembles every
timel look at my tomato vines and
see bow fast the fruit is disaP

sich has to pearII

every year So antumn and ¬

der will come for all the living
even man must drop his summer r
garment and dots his winter api

i
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50 Pairs
CELEBRATED j

Ox Breeches
Strongest Made

J

BRED IN OLD KENTUCKY
Worn fromMaine to California
ANOTHER pair if they Rip in the Seams I

MOST Successful
THE MOST

THE
STORE Rockcasttei

I
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Trousers

MOST
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parel and finally take up his abode
with the things tkat used to was

One hundred years ago but few
lived that now enjoy life i one
hundred years hence barely one in
ten thousand of this innumerable
host will be here Where were we
before we go when we leave These
questions are hard to answercant-
be done satisfactorily
Since writing the above we have
been called to witness one of the
saddest scenes of our life viz the
funeral of Mrs Massey Doan
nee Hedd who is thought to have
blot on her oar untimely death
by pistol shot in the head Her
husband says he was about two
hundred yards from their house
gathering chestnuts when he heard
the report of a gun at his house
and hastening thither be found his
wife lying on the bed unconscious
and pistol shot in her forehead and
a pistol lying near her

BUCK VARNON

A man bought a tract of land in
a mountain region On it was a
wild stream which rushed down in
a fierce torrent through deep
chasms and gorges carrying de ¬

struction to the valleys below
The owner built a flume in the tor ¬

rent and now it flows quietly
doYlY the slopes and turns great
mills in the vuUey Thns the wild
stream became a source of useful
energy and its power no longer
destructive became useful That
is what we should do with a bad
teniber tame it bring it under
discipline and compel it to use its
energy for good and not for evil
The secret of such a change is in
getting the mastery of ones self
We have high authority for saying
that he that ruleth his spirits is
better than he that taketh a city

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES
The fastest selling article I have

in my store writes druggist C T
Smith of Davis Ky is Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds because it al-

ways
¬

cures In my six years of
sales it has never failed I hav
known it to save sufferers from
Throat and Lung diseases who
could get no help from doctors or
any other remedy Mothers relyitnguarantee satis
faction or refund price Trial bot¬

ties free Regular sizes Soc and > r

The diplomatic corps at Port ail
Prince proposed a cessation of

prelhninaries ¬

OUT OF DEATHS JAWS
TWheu death seemed very near

iron a severe stomach and liver
trouble that I had suffered with fo

years writes P Muse Durham N
C Dr Kings New Life Pills say
ed my life and gave perfect health
Best pills on earth and only 25C at
all druggists drugstore

I

I U G BAKER

ICRAB ORCHARD
0

J C McWhorter is visiting his
mother in Clay connty

vistting1friends
A W Buchanan left here on

the 9th going to New Mexico fo
his bealtbJRipleyTennis i

Flat Lick
l

Mrs Sam Higgins and sweellit
tie babe of Somerset spent a fe
days last week with Mrs Kittie
KingMiss

Nannie Watson of Stan ¬

ford is spending some tune with
her grandparents Wm Watson
andwifeIbut will return to Tennessee in I

promise¬

Rev K D Noax and Thornton
Pollard two old G A R men
went to Washington to meet with
the old soldiers returned on the
nth

Mrs M E Fish and daughter
Miss Allie left on Sunday night
last for Knoxville Tenn J to spend
some time with her daughter Mrs
J M Black thence to California
to visit her son Guy

Stuart Myers an old citizen of
this place died at the Gover houselingering
Wm Myers of Thorntown Idwho was with him in his last hours
and one daughter Mrs A H Hi j

sey of Kansas City Mo who I

never reached here till after her
father was dead His remains was
interred in the Crab Orchard ceme-
tery

¬

I on the 13th
Sim Middleton Jr has gone to

I
Frankton Ind where he got work
in a glass factory He is the
youngest son of S A Middleton
arid seemed to realize that there
was not much inducements ia the
town ot Crab Orchard for young
men who want to get a start in the
world We wish him success inthereeare a w more our town yet

profitablefield
fords

DiedOu the morning of the
15th Mrs Jeff Holman She was
taken sick about four weeks ago
with what the doctors thought ma¬

lariat fever She continued to
grow worse till at last the physi ¬

I cians pronounced it quick con
I sumption She had been married
a little less than two years and
leaves a little babe nine months old
and a young husband sister
brother and father to mourn her
Joss which they all feel deeply but
they sorrow not without hope for
she had as Mary of old chosenbeenr a
consistent member of the Baptist
church from childhood always
ready to give her service to any
churchwork that came up May
all those who mourn her death be
ably to find ceimfort i n the though t
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Strongestand
Best
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i that they by following the exam-
ple

¬

I
she left may meet her in thepartingis

1CO WAYIowitrh
last Saturday for a

large boundary of timber and a saw
mill Mr Smith is a hustler andourjGeorgew>

edj on the Sth to their fathers
Elijah Owens who lures in Knox
county to attend the funeral of
their brother John

fromIa fine boy at his houseW C
Vires of Scaffold Cane was here
Monday and reports that he has
the Champion stalk of corn It
has six ears of corn well rar tured
tanging from 5 to 9 inches in
length Colby Haggard is here
from Clark county to sell the Hag¬

gard farm on Scaffold CaneMrs
Frank Blazer of Scaffold Cane
left some days since to spend some
weeks with relatives in Knox coun ¬

tyTire question has been asked
ud several times if we knew HowgettingrWeialonf g

baby girl and three badly mashed
toes-

r
The citizens of Scaffold Cane

have somewhat quieted down since
the scrap over the school election
My dear lieighbors it is better to
have no election at all like we did
than to get so wrought up ove
such an uncomfortable officeMr
Thessdas Dykes returned home las
Friday Mrs Dykes stillremaining
with her sonOscar Hayes who
is attending school at Berea Prise
through here early Saturday morn
ing on his way to tbe bedside of
his mother who is very sick a
Wiidle =Some eogle cannot tell i

the trttlh even When it is to their
own interest So it seems to be

purcbasing ¬

Cane notwithstanding he paid
dollar to have the deed drawn but
the trade seems to have been be¬

tween Jooert alone =On the 6th
John Owens son of Elijah Owens
a late citizen of this part now O f
Knox county was killed in a coal
mine in W Va by falling tateI
while explaining to the miners
to use a machine that he was sell¬

I
ing for the purpose of mining coal
His remain wfcfe brought to Knox
county to his fathers Where funer ¬

al services were held on the t1
Allen McKiflzie is at Mfiilins Sta-
t

¬

n at work for r4C Smith
Died on the 3rd Miss Dora Vires
of Scaffold Cane Funeral services s I

were held on the 4that her home j

arid was interred iuthVir6a hem
etczy neat by 1

t

MENS
Suits

500 Suits for 300
750 Suits for 500

1000 Suits for 650

A Few Suits
To Close At

25Oi
Groceries

in
t

ONE GOOD ROAD ADVOCATE

ALIVEVV
o

Where are all the good road ad ¬

vocates who preached good roads
so much through the SIGNAL and
from every available article suitable
to sit on around Mt Vernon are
they dead Did the election on
the bond issue trill them all Then
none of them were Democrats for
being beaten at election never killslheyhave
would think the road question for¬

peopleRockcastte n
of

roads Even Buck Varnon o-

Possum Holler j has laid down his

think that the roads and Betsy are
good enough for him

In our neck of the woods there
has not been much said about good
roads yet we have read with much
interest and listened eagerly at the

1practice
mit We believe that we have th
Jest roads in the county and r
believe too that it is due the tin¬

tiring energy and good judgment of
our overseerers and the faithful-
ness

¬

of the men who did the work
so cheerfully

It is said in the SIGNAL that M
J J McCall has done the best
work on his section of road of any
overseer in the county I wonder
how many days Mr McCall worked
on his road I am of the opinion
that others has done as good work
as he

Mr Tones of this place has
worked 22 days this year on his
road He has graded it up in the
middle and ditched it so well thatIr¬most t

any overseer n
the county

beat this letdT and my
self will step over and takea look

l
meet us there we will all try Mf
Crawfords treatment provided
brother Buck will bring a goodi
suprly with him t

We are heartily in favor of goodanafavor of building one turn pik
at least through the county and
we think the one to build is from
Boones Gap by the way of Mt
Vernon to Level Green This
would serve the double purpose ofJ
educating the people on the tottimtvso useful and benefi a

cial to all the people of tfie countyJ

c
Keep this before the people lik<1Ipeople practiced what he preached
We wily now stop here atidsee >

if Mr Editor will insert this and

<
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AT <

65c 7 ic100E
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butTBARGAINS

Boys SUIT
NICE I

275 TO S40O 1

and Furniture
KINDSAt Store

KENTUCKY

takingCrawfords

wit
gooditI
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NOTHING

oJiJ

close by saying that our good over-
seer MR Jones would not be upditor ¬

¬

stone in Madison county only that
he might let the people know thatQERoJ H SIGMAK

a a
HIATT

Mr J1 Smith and wife return ¬

ed Monday from a visit to their
daughter Mrs IY Cress at
Preachersville v

rMrs Sarah Hiatt is spendinga > 01with relatives in this no
cinity

Mrs Walter Sargent will leave
Saturday to join her husband In
Cincinnati

daughtersMisses
church at Maretburg Sunday

Charlie Cafflmins of Brud
1Mr was

ss
in this section Tuesday +

W

Francisco and others ofcBrodhead were the guests of Mrs c
Lauretta Hiatt Sunday

Vernon
spendingthis 1Messers M G Fish and Ed SmithBingrat Saturday

Mrs H C Jones and AlbertJRoberts attended court at Stanford
Monday M

Mrs Mary Dowell and daughter 7

Mrs Sarah Kenney ate spending f

a few days with relatives and
friends at Copper Creek

r

Mr Cornelius Towery and fam
ily of Wildie were the guests df
Allen Hiatt and family Sunday

4 r

seriodslpburned
slowly

Yes it is a boy and Oras Bowefs
is the proud father

Cats Menifee our hustling rtfe
chsnibj is plying the haranCer and
saN on z C Biatts irew tilling
this Week

O W FfiiH fees Hffovcrf foffcfe
property recently vacated by Wal

SargentAlex
son is preparing torecentlye

W
BEAUTIFUL COMPL XlO Svv

Are spoiled by using any ki tbtYPreParetion that fills thP ores oli r

he skin Tne best way to secure >
clear complexion + free from sal=

lowness pimples blotches etc is
keep the liver io good order

n occasional dose of Herbine will
nse the bowels regulate the

liver and 50 establish a clear oJ

complexion soc at all
6rugstorcsv

< fWest Kentucky Homeopath are =
irinnaal session at Hopkip yin Y

11
si
+ 4


